
Bring our initiative to your
provincial and local tables!
Identify and encourage key
people in your HR department to

meet with us
Be a strong voice for qualified

French language teachers in
your school system
Tell us what data would help

you in your workforce planning.

We're here to support you!

How can  

improved tracking of teachers'
recruitment, immigration,
certification and mobility
more accurate forecasting and
comparative analysis
an expandable database
increased access to federal
funding
support in developing a pool of
qualified French teachers who
understand second language
acquisition and pedagogy

Canada's French Teacher 
DATA PROJECT

Support learning thr0ugh the
development of a sustainable and
accessible pan-Canadian data
infrastructure to collect, store and share
accurate data that can be used to address
the teacher shortage in French Minority
Language settings and in French Second
Language programs across Canada.

System administrators are part

of the discussion and aid in

facilitating the process
Joint effort: CSBA, FNCSF in

close collaboration with CASSA

and RNDGE
We are minimizing duplication of

work for HR
We are building engagement

Our partners in education and

key stakeholders are at the table

Focus is on data pertinent to

school systems

 For Families

For school

to system leaders?to system leaders?
Why should this matterWhy should this matter

Continuous increase in the demand for quality French programs

Long-term improvement in the efficacy of workforce planning
Reliable, accurate data inform requests for federal funding
Supports teacher recruitment, immigration, certification and mobility
Supports the development of a pool of qualified French teachers

*Click here for Official Languages Minority Communities Dashboard

Data to support better accessto French language programsand qualified teachers
Improved collaboration andadvocacy for French
programming
Improved resource sharingacross Canada and
internationally

  What's so different

about this work?

A Call to Action

A Call to Action

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

& Communities

systems  

you help?  

https://www.cdnsba.org/
https://fncsf.ca/
https://www.cassa-acgcs.ca/
https://fncsf.ca/rndge/
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/ede47be0589b4f678fecd11e2eff5852
https://fncsf.ca/notre-reseau/penurie-denseignants/

